2012 PA Thespian State Conference Recap
Central York High School
November 29th - December 1st

**MAINSTAGES**
Charles Boehm Middle School – *Once On This Island, Jr*
   All-Star: Sylvia Fisher

Harry S Truman – *Gruesome Playground Injuries*
   All-Star: Tyler Kelch

North Penn High School – *Twelfth Night*
   All-Star: Erica Hutchinson

Pennsbury – *The Anatomy of Gray*
   All Star Cast: Julia Sismour

State College – *Into the Woods*
   All-Star: Brittany Farnsworth

**ONE ACTS**
Ridley High School – Impromptu
   All Star Cast - Sara Vidala

Bensalem – Three Doors to Death
   All Star Cast - Jeffrey Gorti

Parkland – *From Up Here*
   All-Star: Liza Stirba

Springfield – *1594 West*
   All-Star: Erin Agnew

Chartiers Valley – Mirrors
   All-Star: Dee Warner

DuBois – Dress Rehearsal
   All-Star: Charles Brocious

Harboro-Horsham – *Addict*
   All-Star: Thane Madsen

Spring Grove – *Voices From the Mountaintop*
   All-Star: Ashley Orewiler

Pennridge – *When Shakespeare's Ladies Met*
   All-Star: Katie Forsythe
ACTING
North Penn - Erica Hutchinson
Pennsbury - Julia Sismour

MUSICAL
Wilson - Julia deGruchy
Penn Manor - Jessica Hanner
Harry S Truman - Marilyn Hall
Lehigh Valley - Jenna Miller
Pennsbury - Victoria Pedretti
North Penn - Kuhoo Verma
State College - Jesse Moore
State College - Emily Dennis

STAGE MANAGEMENT
Penn Manor - Cheyenne Zuck
State College - Jessica Corte

THEATRE MARKETING
Penn Manor - Kali Herr
Penn Manor - Samantha Reitnauer

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Performance $1,000 Scholarships
Bensalem – Harley Steiger
Pennsbury – Daniel Gleason
Pennsbury – Victoria Pedretti

Performance Cash Awards
Bensalem – Christina Corso
Chartiers Valley – Rocki Boulis
DuBois – Ella Glabicki
Lehigh Valley – Jenna Miller
Hatboro-Horsham – Madeline Appleby
Harry S Truman – Tyler Kelch
Penn Manor – Katie Irwin

Performance Cash Awards (Continued)
State College – Emily Dennis
Upper Dublin – Aryssa Burrs
Upper Dublin – Jennifer Amentt

Technical $1,000 Scholarships
Bellefonte – Chelsea McGhee
Council Rock North – Andrew Carey

Technical Cash Awards
Central York – Lauren Wolfe
Lincoln Park – Jacquelyn DeThomas
Lincoln Park – Sarah Dickey
Springfield Township – Lauren McCuen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM PLACE/EVENT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL/TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:18.7</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;   Place</td>
<td>State College</td>
<td>Troupe #5029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:03.2</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;   Place</td>
<td>Parkland</td>
<td>Troupe #439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10.2</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;   Place</td>
<td>Upper Dublin</td>
<td>Troupe #5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECH CHALLENGE WINNERS**

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>:58</th>
<th>Costume Quick Change</th>
<th>Chartiers Valley Troupe #2402</th>
<th>Sydney Morgan and Tom Kovach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Sew a Button</td>
<td>State College Troupe #5029</td>
<td>Hannah Babb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0:22</td>
<td>Knot Tying</td>
<td>Lincoln Park Troupe #7184</td>
<td>Jacquelyn DeThomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:14</td>
<td>Hang and Focus a Light</td>
<td>State College Troupe #5029</td>
<td>Daniel Schimmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.56</td>
<td>Cable Relay</td>
<td>Parkland Troupe #439</td>
<td>Steve Titus and Stephen Cavanaugh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALLS OF FAME

PERFORMANCE
Bellefonte - Elizabeth Catchmarkl
Bensalem - Harley Steiger
Central York - Erin Becker
Charles Boehm - Wyatt Kim
Chartiers Valley - Matt Guerry
Connellsville - Mason Williams
DuBois - Ella Glabicki
Harry S Truman - Tyler Kelch
Hatboro-Horsham - Maddie Appleby
Lehigh Valley - Shaylyn Galvin
Lincoln Park - Sara Dickey
Norwin - Pascal Portney
North Penn - Mariah Brandon
Parkland - Sarah Rice
Penn Manor - Katie Irwin
Penn South - Joey Zook
Pennridge - Allyson Long
Pennridge North - Baily Smith
Pennsylvania - Danny Gleason
Perkiomen - Kayla Wetzel
Peters Township - Brett DiCello
Ridley - Jeffrey Kopko
Spring Grove - Amelia Shubert
Springfield Township - Jelli Vezzosi
State College - Erin McQuay
Susquehannock - Kayla Anelli
Upper Dublin - Devin McGinn
Wilson - Juliea deGruchy
Wyoming Area - Sherry Klaproth

TECH
Bellefonte - Jadie Perdue
Central York - Jenna Swenor
Chartiers Valley - Tyler Raco
Harry S Truman - Lindsay Edmondson
Hatboro-Horsham - Megan Raymond
Lehigh Valley - Gina Guerriere
Lincoln Park - Hannah Cook
North Penn - Kathryn Murphy
Norwin - Taylor Churchfield
Parkland - Steve Titus
Penn Manor - Chloe Vassot
Pennridge - Jillian Swope
Pennsylvania - Charlotte Triebl
Peters Township - Hannah Carpenter
Ridley - Kyle Schreiber
Springfield Township - Lauren McCuen
State College - Jessica Corte
Upper Dublin - Casie Ropski
Wyoming Area - Glynnis Cowley